DGA Quarterly Meeting
March 14th, 2024 11am-1pm
ZOOM

Agenda

• General SPS announcements
• Positions posted
• Trainings and office hours
• New research admin listserv: [https://lists.uoregon.edu/mailman/listinfo/uo_research_admin](https://lists.uoregon.edu/mailman/listinfo/uo_research_admin)
• Blended OPE History and Future, April 9th 3-4 PM, hosted by BRP
  o [Click here to join the meeting](https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/94227756236?pwd=TEMxYUVvSnRSTldEKzIObmtxajQzdz09) (meeting link), Passcode: n8NveK
  o The ups and downs - what does it all mean
  o What are the calculation steps?
  o How does it impact grants?

• Graduate School Updates (Srithip Prime)
• Graduate Employee rate changes
• Individual Fellowships running through EPCS

• Pre-award
• Using RR standard budget for subaward budgets
• EPCS updates (Patti Carey)
• NSF updates (Jenn Clark, Jen Jacobs)
• NIH updates (Mindy Kirk)

• Post-award

Award Management

• Smartsheet Updates:
  ▪ Carry forward one ready to use.
  ▪ Dynamic view of CTJ form – check statuses.
  • NIH salary cap – calculations, and process.

Contracts

• UEI will now be required for subrecipient profiles and might prevent intake.
• Use EPCS for fellowships accepted individually.
• Quick updates on Idealogic, additional training from 12-1

Award Setup

• Report in EPCS to check compliance holds.
• DGAs included in emails
• 146 setups in the month of February

Join Zoom Meeting
[https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/94227756236?pwd=TEMxYUVvSnRSTldEKzIObmtxajQzdz09](https://uoregon.zoom.us/j/94227756236?pwd=TEMxYUVvSnRSTldEKzIObmtxajQzdz09)

Meeting ID: 942 2775 6236
Passcode: 796675